
 
Collections Calendar 

LSU ECELP incorporates the use of natural and recyclable materials for children’s play and learning.  Items are organized 

by type and by age levels.  Materials are used for a variety of purposes including dramatic play, math activities, sensory 

explorations, and fine motor development. Thank you for supporting our collections.  

Month Items Examples 

January Wrapping paper/ tissue 
paper/ bows 

Holiday wrapping paper, wrapping paper with prints,  colored tissue 
paper, curly ribbon, colorful bows, raffia ribbon, organza ribbon, 
satin ribbons, etc.  

February Wood Items Smooth scrap wood, wooden bowls, wooden spoons, round log 
disc, wooden beads, wooden pegs with rounded tip, wooden 
napkin rings, wooden puzzle pieces, dowels, wooden frames, 
scrabble pieces, clothes pins, wooden frames, wooden rings 

March Transparent items/ 
translucent materials 

Cellophane paper, plastic clear jars, wax paper, mosaic plastic tiles , 
plastic light bulbs, sun catchers, empty fruit cups, frosted contact 
paper, clear contact paper 

April Packaging Supplies Bubble wrap, packaging tape, brown paper, foam peanuts,  

May Fabric/ ribbon/ yarn/ 
textiles 

Scrap material of any kind ( wool, silk, nylon, cotton, linen, tulle, 
fur, etc.), burlap, cheese cloth,  yarn,  lace, elastic, twine, fishing 
line 

June Plastics Plastic lids, water bottles, soda bottles, plastic tops (all sizes), 
empty spice containers, film containers, curtain rings, cd cases, hula 
hoops, plastic cups, square colored plastic tiles, bingo chips, PVC 
pipes 

July Things that make sound Noise makers, wooden whistles, small pots and pans with plastic 
spoons, bells, wind chimes, paper towel tubes, funnels, dowels, 
sand paper blocks,  egg shakers, plastic bowls and spoons, or coffee 
containers, beads, cotton balls 

August Cardboard Shoe boxes, diaper boxes, shipping boxes, cardboard egg containers 
, old gift boxes, paper towel tubes, wrapping paper tubes 

September Metal Items Cookie trays, pots, can lids, washers, nuts and bolts, cans, candle 
holders, door knobs, keys, forks and spoons, muffin pans, potato 
mashers 

October 
 
 
 

Natural materials 
 
 
 
 

Pine cones, dried leaves, dried flowers, feathers,  corks, moss, 
twine, smooth stones, smooth marbles, earth magnets, thistle 
flowers, reeds, coconut halves, medium and large wooden spools, 
pods, dirt, sand, wood chips, hollow gourds, dried citrus fruit, 
seeds, cinnamon sticks, corn husks, giant leaves, bamboo sticks 

November Costumes Old dress up clothes, costumes, hats, caps, scarves, feather boas, 
dress up vest, paper bags to make vest 

December 
 

Sparkles & Pretties 
 
 
 
 

Beads,  buttons, sequins, shells, sparkly pipe cleaners, shiny charms,  
mirror tiles, metallic foam sheets, shiny stars, bead necklaces such 
as parade beads, sparkly pom poms, foil paper, old cd’s,  icicles, 
shiny streamers , confetti , dry flowers, artificial flowers 

 


